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','8J( (oeds V'te ',rQueen Title IScholarships Held
'Homecoming 'Plans Get Under Way IBy 'Ninety-Five "
l'~lI- 1!\ePt'~) Hally will be held Thurs- ISt d Is t BJC
~ rar.I.,Lll"" tor Hilm.«o. .m- dSlll~..'llulgjm'~I. Oct 2:>. in the Bronco U en .a
.....~ I bi ..... - Nlnety.'{j\,e students are attend-
fiiitll Ill" ',tlwtb BJC e u Al 7:30 the Car DI.'«lraling ing UJC an scholarships, accord.
/ol1'f\'X'- .,: ,:"lIttdUOfll$ hll\'\' C.onlt:ll ~l."rt'l~ J.IIll)('r and l>aint in!: tv Dr. II. K. Fritchman,
iUlft'.'til~,d .\In.'iuly poIileN ~Ul be bUPI'Il,id by the' 1. K:sl Sdwlli1'1ihip winners and their
~ bN'fI I"~: on lhl! halls un:' will Illl«' I'l.uct"· sponsors i(lclude:
\lit il,d.·:,: 1.... I} to vute for Schoonover Scholarshlps _ Joy
! esmiJ,,\~ l'il.tX'IAL NOTICE Ann Baumgartner, Edward Belsly,
iluptM ...ll::!..t", :nd~lt' Dor- A ,..,.,uln-d. hU'ol'Unr for at Diana U;orner, Lonny Gunther.
ll!.le;;.t!;'·' ; S'''iJ41 I. Inten,'"I· IIl1P1N01nl.Dc I"l>fJUUllt....rbaJ... Hobl.'rt McCarty. Robl'rt Morten'
:t !\n,,:!.". ~.li"ldYIl Mar· '1_ .ad wftunltt ......"ill be> bt-lt son, Mar}' Nelson. Mark Newell,
!fl~"!:' ; ''-"",lI 11411. Sene- .r.'" .....1)I'ckllrd lind Jcl! Davlli.
I,· ~.unt.)'. ()rt. ::0. 'rum 10 lUIS i_,A..~.K .•·j';. l~,-,,>' iFru:>!tl. I ,'I·l'hl·h ""'hol"TIihIIIS __ Pennie
V" lq ftootl til tJIto Stull...... t.'nlol: '" ~ ~ ~~ ~
*,..1, c:v>.,~: I·hlt<.>; I'alll Schu· Sue Bruy. David Crow, Michael
Ii<: IF:;,!;" '1\111 Alvha Pl. ~, IHlltli('ld /lnd Jean Mohler. PTA
.;,~. U\~.. .;11.1 Shan," Ann SdlOlanhlps _~Sandra BlJisonette,
)l~;-: ,$0+', !..lll"tt 1.lc.'lt4Sl~. Uumin_ of lilt". "U" bylbe j Palrida Bonner, EliUlbeth Dick.
.J, jj.;,,,,,. I ~,;::, Tht' qUft"n h· IK'lI. wukr Iht'I."UI~~n~"("of Olin I' Ramona Garro, P<';:b>'Anne Hoob-
,;.: \I;:; [:.. "::l,uull('t"\l III Ihe RJeh. 'I,m occur al 8 30. .ler. Vt'ryle lI!>'en; llJld Tom Rob-
'.r-.Jto:,,,,,,::,: ,L •.l:n'. lo'rl<l.:I)'.(XI. AI 9 o·c1tJ('k. jIl";:ms: for King! {'rts; Cunningham ScholaTlihi!ls·",
).:t [kilN Will be~ln.. foll(lllocl b)' lhe IF;'Jlth Jo'orOcr und Sharon Strang;
t..,kh-u. IIu b- I'X' l"IUlnll Ibmw!! C'<mle~t.Cal' BJC Scholan;hlps ..·Sharon Mur·
• j ~, \!,,- .;,";.kn Z'o, will to 1('1illlJtlJllin.' lld\'I~ 10 ""ar fl.tn. phy llnd Yud.. Owuor.
;.3~ W.··~"",.b)'. 0<."1. :1.. , 11)' (UIIul I TU~y MUIill'llle-..Jeff Davlli;
• ii:l.r" ... ~'·, !"l' 1"1l renlJi. Acl!,·ltk-l will hUI until 9:45, lAroIi! GJ'X)\'l'Grange··Henry Bald.
t"r,!otrbe :,·.d<'nh11' pf n.,V' p, m~ f:C,'n<'rlll dulrm;tn Ken! win; Chorlsteril-l..arry Uennett;
'1G.tr. 1',';> [1.1)' ooonJinIltot'. .·llf1U\l'()rtb, aLlltrd. IEagll.'$ School-Rkhard Waite;
• LESBOI8EDlTOR E"ereU BeqaD (left) cI1IcUlIie. the 1B6S
yeubook plaDfl \\1tbauiataDt ed!h».... Hanha Hendelhall and
lloenle )()·en. .
LesBois AssistanfEditors Named;
'Human Values' Theme Chosen
"Human Values" will be the' theme for the 1963 LES BOIS. E~'erett
Reagan. college )'earbook edltor-In-chief, has announced. ~1S~t
editors are Manma Mendenhall. who edited the St. Teresa s ~h
School's SILVER SAGE last year, and Hoenie Myers, former edl!Or
of the Ottawa. Kansas, High
School yearbook. the RECORDER,
Other appointments are: Art
Editor. Bob Weston; Organiza-
tions Editor. Graclela Aprea; Copy
Editor, !"edra Robert; Sports Ed·
itor. Bob Rear; Activities Editors.
Gail Forest and Sharon Strang;
Gener-dl staff members are: Diane
Forest, Diane Stone. Janice Bene-
field. Gayle Charnock and Mari-
lee Hawkes.
At the initial staff meeting. pro-
posed cover designs. pictures and
general changes in the )'earbook
were discussed.
The editor urged that all club
pictures. including those taken
duringH~ing.be bandedto- ..· "· .. ··..--,,-'-'...,,.,1
any member of the LES BOIS
stltff. or turned into the Publica-
tions offlct" in the basement of the
Science building.
Meridian S{!r\'ice Club - Karen
WoICkiel; Holsinger Scholarship-
Helen Berger; Yucaipa High
School-Sandra Bissonette; Harry
Morrison Scholarship - Sandra
Blo)'d; Tetrick Scholarshlp-Eino
Camara.
First security Bank-Earl B0-
len. Jr.. Keneth Farnsworth and
Loneta Gould; Beta Sigma Pi-
Patricia Burke and Irene Sud·
"'ecks; .General Eleclric ...:-!tuth
Fenrich. Douglas Main and Mal'}'
Osa; Meridian PTA-Carol Pal·
mer.
Borah FTA-Pamela Towle;
Soropllmiii.,·~.BarbarJl .. Miller;
SNRA-·SaUY Mossman; Institute
of International Educalion-Free-
born Muga and Yuda Owuor; Na-
tional Secretnries·-Carol Tnleax;
Allrusa·-Edith Saxton.
KEST Radio-Mary Robbins;
F..squtre-Carol)'Il Pittman; Tre- Campus Religious Center
ble Clef Club--JaneUe O>chrane; Announces Class Otanges
Eddy's Dakery......James Diffendaf· Changes in the schedule for
fer; Marrison Hall-Janelle Fer· religion cla5S('S being offered at
guson; Idaho C.andy· ..Barbara Ga· the First Chrllitian 01urch. across
ver. Marjorie Hanson and u-on from the BJC campus. ha\'e been
Itl."ndrickson. announced.
Dolo'S Stllle-l...nwrence Joseph.; Church History and Earl)'
Gold;n Z's ..·Gale Forf'('st nnd Christlanit)·. laught b)' Mrs. Rob-
Catherine Pare; Stenger Scholar- erl Gruwell, from 7 to 9 p, m. on
shlp ..·Marnl)'Il Harrison; Kings- Tuesda)'.
burY Jo'oundalion--Ste\'(' Kings· C".ourlship. Marriage and O1rls·
bury; Hig~ins Scholanshlp . - Sha- tian Elhics, taught by Re\'. H.
ron Murphy; Epl~rop..'\1 Church- Slanl(!)' Holman, from 7 to. 9 p.m..
Noah Ndumbus; Bureau of Indian on Thursdays.
AHlllrs·-Marie PaL~ano. Both classes will meet in Room
Awarded scholarships from un- 1 of Ihe church,
51X"Clfieddonors are. Dorl.. Bald-
win. Laurie Budler. Durenda ,'Is, Kathleen Reay. Lyle Saxton.
Booth. PatriC'la Burke. David George Simmons, Amy Skov. Shir-
Crowder. Phyllis Egbert. Van ley Strong. Walter Sudweeks, Lu·
Grimm. Myralene Hull, Margaret cllle Thompson. Kenneth Uranga,
KIncaid. Cherl('_~.JJlIrtl,I~_.~!. c::'-lIrtl,1\\:ach~uth .. KelthWa~la.~.
Wilford Lee. Larry ~'Ilch. Rober- Linda Wilson. Ph,)'llls Wing. Bar-
ta Marchek. Shelley Miller. Sha- bara Wolfskiel. Meh'in Wood and
ron Oakes, June Plush. Linda Pur- Kenne Woodall.
NEW (:IIEEllt.t:,\nt:RS In th"lr bright blut' and oranee cordum)'
( t Ob .fumn an!t (bll('k ro\\', I"U to rtahO Sadie F.un .. lI ...nae lIam-o serve mo':: H n IA-t>.JunC' 1I)'an, ~I"ront mw) Shlron 1I1)'C''' nonDA
, I tloN'OndlM'rformllDN' "ill 1M'at tht' E,·n...t pnlll" d N • 8a).~ r rm e atlons till. 14.tunta)·,~, .. __.= .__ ..._~ .._. _
oyM d shllnk:~;I'~~~-~;:;I:~""'ln5Iruct<!lr: IPlan Varied Fare_~~.,~L---.wUIrt"[lll 11M'pl'\",1mhlt' 10 Ihl' c:"!O S < t BJe ..~l'l~~m~ ~m,Hq, .~
~ J'lI1'''1 (""Ill'.....and Do~ chnrtcr, IInel C. G:lffith Brait.' n tage a _ ......
...~ hClld of thl! MII~lc 1)(ol1,1rlnwnl, An Inl('f('1itln~ anti exciting yeRr I\lon.. ~t. !2·-Hegislratlon for PEP RALLY, PI&EATING~.
ty \\111 (,hot f\ r. jointly UnltC!d ot plays is plnnnc;,1 by' the IlJC (lIe eating contcsl, 10 n. Ill, to CONTEST. KING BEARD.
lion! D,'I 'III ~Iundny. Oct. 22 wll1 furnish 1ll1L"lc. Dralllll lkp:,rlmenl, ncconllng 10 3 p, m, LlGIITING OF "B".
9:40 n 11' al n ~II~"'" 1I~·"m· f V Ik I~ \\·111IIsh·... ~.."......, Membel"ll 0 II )'r ,II Dr. Shnnkweller. German Club. noon, roolll E I"rl.. Oct. !6-Meeting at noon InIn.thr 1l1l,1IIorlum. according· I _
Mr. II. F 1':'\'IIan. WC pollll. ef. Md lhl!)' IIhf) III'\" I'n.'pllr m: TIle "Sl'Ctmd Shl'phert!s" piny In or SUB. SUB: W('slcyan Club, Room
I Il'irnc(' 11,,;trllclor. chairman (\ dl.plllY (1f UN plctun's lind c;,ll1jullctlor'fwith Ihe Inler Fallh Len Jordnn to speak on UN E; Young Democrats, Room
lhe~\'rrll. f1llp. In Ihl! ,\(lmlnl~lrl1tlon build' C·.llllll("1\\'111be don(' at Christmas Day. 9:40·10:25. Music Au- F; YoUng Republicans, Ball-
I dllorlum. room; Sl)IUllsh Club, Room
Tho!. !('ill1lml MllI'lIker ~11l bo Int!. llam" undt'r Ihe clln...'llon of Mr. Tul'll.. Oct, 2S-.Clubs al noon In D.
11 RObl'rt \ '. Sl('VCll50n. Denn of I...---------~-.., IAlIsl'!m Johnson, SUB: International Relnlions, ALL 1.1ALE STUDENTS
~ n,lld'j1rn!I'~s(}r'of go\'(!rn· C·ollege Debaters Sought "lolli In Ihl! Stal'l\." a muslcII!. Room C; AWS. Loun~ C; VOTE. MAIN HALL OF
I st'l<lah" Stnle Colle- lind PI SI..... Ballroom AD BUILDING FOR ..........
t ..... I \"111,-~ Ill.lt on lit March by both ".... • AU.,.or E\I~"1I" Shl!lIworlb wll1 Mr, AnJll!hn Johnson. 'Il«'C I • uc Woo., Oct. It_Devotions, 9:35. QUEEN FINALISTS.
Idr nt. the !1ll'Cllng which hili Ilnd dl!bllte Inslnlclor. hns nn· Ihl' drama nO\~rnuslc departmenls. Music Auditorium, with Dr. PEP PARADE, 12:15 p. m,.
n Ich\"lillil'"so Ihnt nlllltudentl nouncro thntalllltudellls Inll!r- A Ctmlc;,ly will end Iht! 8('a50ll, A. H. Chatburn. starls In front of Ad Bldg.
QlteM, I'nllilan Bald. ....t... .In debatl! Ihls S('(UlOn HOMECOMING DANCE "... ..... It on Mny I, 1963. TIlun.,. Oct. U-Luthl!ran Club, ' ...
Oth~... 10 ll)l""nr on th" pro- .hould contllet him In oom I Room F' Golden Z's room 12 p, m., Gym.
I I'~ " T 1 bullclln" Although It "Romc;,) nnd Juliet" Is go na " ,w II 1)(' 1'1'(>nldentEugene n. 101· ..· ,. D. noon; Student Councl1. Bat., Ot-t. 21 - HOMECOMING
l!~, Who will Inlrodyce Dr. III t~ Intl! to rt'glsler fot cred' mnRl1lf1~ntly I\nd no"probl~ms 7:30 p. m., Room C, all at PARADE, 11:00 .. m., down-
lIAon: Iht' Hev. WtndllU It he would like to IlC!l! anyone ha\'C cropped up 110 fill', Dr. Wll- tho SUB. . town Bolle. '
Prt!III who mny whlh 10 l'\'prt'sellt the f tl .N .., '1 G" UE 8'1 "' __• ,c ~tll. or tho Bo.110.MlnI.· thl ......on 110m Shnnkwcller. director 0 10 BEGINNI G AT :30 .P.M., ,.....,: 5 p, m.. ..... ....00
Ahh I I cotle- In debating 8 8..... • AT BRONCO ST" ..,,1·... • Stadt..,.c lit 1111. who will read ... piny, atalC!d. . AU v.... unt •
.UN 11rnYl!r. Dr, William IL -------ooI
Boise Junior College
Judy Berry • Marie Pa!sano Co-Editors
.,.··~am~··i<:::~e~~:Fi~~i§::;t~~~·~~~:::;;:;:~;..;.;;: ;;~ ;.~~I~~e~:::;
EDITORIAL STAFF
Zoe Ann Johnson, Patricia Murphy, Katy Pape,Jerry GUUland,
Kenneth Uranga
Mrs. Helen Thomson ~ Faculty Advisor
Mr. Franklin Carr :.Faculty Photography Advisor
Mr. William Gottenberg Faculty Business Advisor
.. OUNTAI" .TAl'U au -:.:-_aa.
You won't find many success rule» that will work
unless YOU do.
'Tonight' is Almost Herel
THAT time of year is nearing the BJC campus ... time for our
annual Homecoming. Plans are well under way for BJC"s "best Home-
coming ever" with Ken Farnsworth acting as general chairman.
Various clubs and organizations on campus are diving In to help
make this Homecoming one to remember by submitting floats, can-
didates for Homecoming Queen, sponsoring a pep rally, pie eating
contest, pep parade, Homecoming dance, Homecoming parade, and
the King Beard "coronation"--Ieading up to a grand finale ... a
footbaU game that BJC is out to win!
"Tonight" from "West Side Story," selected as the theme, tells
the story of our Homecoming in simple words ''Tonight, tonight,
won't be just any night" ...
Hours have been spent in preparation and the success of this an-
nual event is as.sured.
Students, get your studies caught up and all the other things that
add up to make you say "I'm just too busy" and decide now to parti-
cipate in our Homecoming activities. Here is a chance to laugh and
cheer with friends, a chance to enjoy one of the warmest, most ex-
citing events held on a college campus.
There's a time and a place for everything. Get caught up now-
for the time is almost here (Oct. 25-27) and the place L'i already
bursting with excitement ... namely Boise Junior College.--J. B.
• • •
Health Service Offered at BJC
College Physician Dr. Bruce Budge has announced that a wave of
Asiatic flu is due this year, and he urges all BJC sludents and faculty
to avail themselves of the immunization service at the Health Center.
To date. only 76 have taken advantage of this service ofCered at
such a small cost. Granted, many college men and women may have
already received shots from their O\~n physicians beCore school started
this Call. This still leaves a large percentage oC person.~ who risk
missing classes and spending several wretched (or even perilou,,) days
in bed.
Dr. Budge stresses the importance oC taking the influenza shots
nmv because the epidemic is expected early this year. Penicillin and
other antibiotics have no etrect on the flu, but It can be prevented
b}' an injection (or two) a5 recommended.
Physicians explain that the epidemics go in cycles, and since 1960
was the last serious flu epidemic experienced. we are due again Cor
an onslaught of the Asiatic flu.
Be smart and drop by the Health Center for the service being of-
fered to Boise Junior College personnel.
Words Worth Repeating •••
Trevelyn White, Boise business man, spoke in favor of teaching
CommunL~m in the schools, "but with certain reservations," at one
of the workshops Cor teachers attending the recent Third District
Idaho Education Association meeting. He sald..in part:
"CommunL~m shOUld certainly be taught In our school.!!, especially
above the eIghth grade level, but it should be taught by people who
know what Communism teaches and the materials used should be
thoroughly orientated to the reality of the Communist Conspiracy
and not to the figment of some ImagInative soul who lives In a drellffi
world of coexistence.
"Communl.~m is an 'imperialistic conspirucy' aimed ·at conquering
the world for Marxism In this generation. It will use any means, fair
or foul, to accomplish its object ...
''Teachers do not listen too much to people like myself, but become
well Informed by the sludy of the Communist mind Itself. Do not
become Ignorant nnd succumb to the tactiOl of thOlie who do not
want you' to know Communism, Communists are Intelligent men.
They ha~e character (? I ... Communist characler! We must know
this man, this Communist mlln. Only then can we come 10 50me
reasonable opinion about the threat to our nation, ourselve5 and our
children ...
"Subversion Is still the greatest threat 10 America. It Is possible
that while we hllve great detl'rrents, they may become uSl'less In
th~ce of Inlernal nctll that render lIlI divided nnd 1ll'lpll'lIH."
Writer Stresses Clarity
Everyone needs to learn to l'X- RF.I·IJBUCANK ~IEET
press one'. IIclf clearly lind con-
clscly, AI Butler, conllnuity di-
rector for KTVB television stn-
tlon, told the Journalillm class on
Tut!lday. He explalne<l thnt he
gained much valuable experience
on weekly newspapers.
"U Ja amazing how many or-
den wo reeeive whIch cannot be
decIphered, and much valuable
Ume Ja lott whUe we wire: 'please
elucidate',"
The Young Republlcnnll held a
meetl~g Illllt .~rlday to dillCUliS
pinos for obtaining special spc!llk-
ers, Including vnrloull candldlltes
for office. Margnret Tuning and
lloenle Myen were named to a
committee to secure spenkerll and
IIrrange publicity. The next meet-
Ing Is scheduled for Friday, Oct,
26, at noon In the SUB.
DIO ROUNDUP
In "d Th ,Lib Petite Pilar 'Comprende M~CI1,I'i81 e e rarg By KATIE PAPE . " .,'
by Zoe Ann JobDlOll Twenty-year-old Pllar Izaml of .
An article concerning Dr. C. Leguzpla, GulpuzcoU, Spain, ar-
Griffith Bratt's new opera "A rived in the Untted Stat~. on
Ring About Orchard" Is on dii~' June 30, unable to lIuy more than
play in. the library, in the 1962 "thank you" In I-:nl:ll(lh. F~ucated
summer Issue ot the Showcase in both Spaln amI l"runee, 'lihe
Mwiic ..etubmagazlne. Don'tmlss li~a~s French t1uentlyaJUl hall
this chance to reud' llbOUi one -of devised :'un-limalingmethod .of
our faculty members' achieve- speech, cornbtnlns Spanish, French
ments published in II national mag- and a little English,
azine. Pilar, while attendinl:' UJC on
Ubrarlan Mrs. Jal'quellne West- a two-year visa. b lltayin~ with
ervelt visited Ohio State's re- her cous in. Mrs. Sam Arus, Jr"
modeled library in Columbus. anti family. She is ('Oluidert'd
Ohio. The enlargement WiU so their ninth "chtld." and aecord-
skillfully constructt>d that it was in!; til Mr... Arti.;, "hell~ all of IU
impossible to detect Irom the out- with our SlMllbh while we ht.'lp
side. her with Engll.>h!"
The huge library which serves Studj'lnc SpaIl11lh
a college of 30,000 students, had a One mlgbt Ihlnk it strange thl:lt
room which we BJC students a native of Sp",in, fre->h from her
could heed. The periodical room home country. b lakmlC " coll~e
was filled with quiet stud~nt:> con- course in Eknwnlllry Spanbh WI
centrating on their studit'"!!, but Pilar bl doillg, bUI lutl'lIin.\: to the
there was no Iibrurian to ket'p EIIl-:Ii.;h eXl,lanatiull of lht:' I.ll.n·
the peilCl.'·-it was voltmlllry. :'>Irs. glWg,-, ~Iw aln'"dy knoW" ..t~fru to
Westervelt said. lJo.' ut g"'.It ht!11'. A.-ddeCrom Sl)im·
Per hap s their lJe,lce was LSh'LIltI bow hn\,;. I'lttr 1.> au;! 1ling
achieved through the Impruw- h.'r othl'r d,l"",..... )Iutury 01
ment to their librar}·. It L~hard to \\\·sh·rn C1\·tItL"tion. Public Sllll:'llk·
be quiet in an overcrowde<1 libra· In..: llnd Hell1l-dtlll t:n.:ll.:lh.
ry. During the rush hour the "I think 1!ol.«: Is il \l'ry beaU'
chairs are so close tot:ether yuu lltul clly. and wlJulJ Itke t., ~t,ly
can't get up to go to the diction- ht'rl' tur a \l'ry Ion¥. llme. 1I'.1t I
ary. A slithering lechnique i3 rCI"- lIILU til,' C"mity i)hc ha" :I broth·
ommended to pass through the l'r~ I. my honl" .u1-<,1my frterl<b:'
aislt'"!! of concentrating 5tudl'nb. 'ftll' ctJnclu..H,m,\Pilar hiS dr"wn
We ·trust this condition l.i only rl'g:trulll": ,\m ...nCilll 1"""",1,' Mid
( ?) tenlporury. 'IKlt:l)·, .Ire NIlIi"" hal "malin.:.
III Sl' ..~ln. til\.' ,,"um"11 arc II'Jlle
,ubJ' ..ct t.... li",lr hU\t,,'fkh .. 1\<1 III
~t'l1t'r,,1"n' nut "!l\"h})l~,l oul .•l\k
tNr ll"tV~ ..j,
(,.'v·,fu·:[
._~
Art Students DeJig,,;ng
New BanneT for Roundup
:'oIr, Louis 1\. Peck, art lmtruc·
tor at BJC. lit the SUggl,,,tion of
the HOUNOUP, ha3 ,.;i\'cn his 51U-
rlents the alllli~:nment "f de.sls.:n·
ing a new t>.'lnner for the (Io'l'l('f.
We arc lookint: forward 10 a
bright new "head" on the Cront
pa~e of the nou.:-;I>UP. 'n)(! win-
ner will be announced II,~!lOon us
all lll'lllgn.~arc in.
Ilt'prt'tf.'fl tll th"'" of tlPl
dut. will fNl('t ~, ..
It(~m,t:. In tl!<' StudfoAt......
el«t olflcel'll all,l ptIIl
for the! tnt oC the ,w.
(·o(·S(·II. nKUASIZISO
{';lm,>UJIrdl,:I1,;'., c1lltll'l Art' re·
qUl'St""t 10 ofganill' afkl f'll"Ct oC·
Ilc('r,~ IlIclll<Hnl{ two> rcprr~ntll'
tIVl'''. C..r Ih4' Inler FlIith Council.
BJC BWliness IlUtructors
Serve at District 3 Meet
Mrs, Helen Johnson, BJC bu.,I·
nl'llS In.,t rUclur, llt'1'\'cd un the no-
minating commltll'e 11I1i1 week Cor
DIstrict :\ bu..,lnl'llll teachl'r9. Of·
fleer!! were l'I('cte<1 at II lunch",m
meellnl( In the Downtowner.
Mr. C, T. EdleC~en, hell,l of the
DUlllnl'lIl1Dcpnrtml'nt, nnd memo
benhlp chairman of the W('lI!f!m
Dusines!! Educntlon Auocintion,
reported on the NF:A convcntion
in Sacramento whll:h hC"lIttl'nded,
lit the District :\ t(,lIchcn!' meet-
in" at Borah.
LITTLE tv1AN ON 'CAMPUS
To understllnd llnolh"r person
one mUllt try to 1I1't' the worlrl 11.11
tha t other person IIces It lind to
fl'el till! world nil thlll uthl'r per-
lion Ceel!!It. This III not l'lllly, llUr·
ticularly whl'n our own nCc<lllK"t
In the wlly.···Tannenbnum.
Any thinking person In thl'lIl!
days mUllt UIIC 1111 hili bUJlcllne his
point of reference for evaluatlon
ot the worth of any eXIl/!ndlturc of
effort, "Whot will thlll do tor the
porpetuatlon of 0 free (",,01lIe7"·-
Glaazor,
BJC Band"Leave5
Midnight ThursdayAWSNewly elected Associated Wom-
-en-Studt>nt£-. ..otficen>~ancy·t-'I'heJBJ(~--tI8lUI-Ill!ln"erfor'-Seat'.·_·_--_··_·_--,--m~1
O'Rouark, secretary; Judy King,
freshman dorm representative,
and Judy Toole, sophomore dorm
representative. New freshman
representatives Rosalie Terry and
Shelley MHler ~11J be in charge
of the AWS float for Homecom-
ing,
NewAWS uniforms wllJ be red
blazer'll and black sheath dresses.
This week the club held. two
candy sales. President Doris Betts
requests that "All the AWS oW-
cers will be asking women stu-
dents to help with the various
AWS functions. We would appre-
ciate your support."
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tie, Washington for the finale of
the World's Fair Thursday at mJd-
night. announced John H. Best,
director. The band will rehearse
from 9:30 to 11:30 p, m., and will
leave via chartered bus.
The group will tour the Fair
Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning. The concert wllJ be at
the fairgrounds at noon Saturday.
The concert program ~1JI con-
sist of: March Invercargill by
Lithgow; Allegro from the Trom-
pet Concerto, Haydn; Cathedral
Chorus. from the SlavonIc Folk
Suite. Reed; March Proud Heri-
tage. Latham; ,Evening Piece for
English Hom and Band. Jeff Da-
vis; Chor-ale Prelude Sleepers
Wake. Bach; On the Patio and Ca-
thedral Chimes from the French
Quarter, Morrisey; Pagent. Per-
sichettl; and March FooUifter. by
Fillmore.
Saturday evening the band will
travel to E\'erett for the game
between the Broncos and the Tr0-
jans of Everett Junior College.
The ..BJC. band will have a pre-
cision drill at half-time,
Accompanying the band. in ad-
dition to the director, will be Mrs.
Helen Thomson, faculty represen-
tati\-e. and Franklin Carr. oollege
photographer, along with the BJe
cheerleaders who will gh-e their
first out-of-to\\l1 performance.
The band and accompanying
group will headquarter lit the
Hungerford Hotel in seattle.
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French Club
French Club held its first meet-
ing last week at Dr. deNeufville's
house. New offi~rs elected are
l'edra Robert, president; Marilee
Hawkes, \'i~ president;, Terrie
Rowles, secretary, and Pal Morris.
treasurer,
Dr, de:-:eufvUle showed slides of
his trip to France.
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(Homecoming Danc.)
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BUCKWALTER'S
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342-6573
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By DARRELL.j.JENSEN ,
. In the Bronco backIield are two
stalwarts who could spell the dif·
terence between Victory and de-
feat for the Boise club-halfback
Steve Corno and tailback Bill
Smith.
Both boYS'8re.Oregonians-Slelle.
is a native of Portland, and Bill's
hometown is Cutler City. .
Steve attended Franklin High
School. in Portland. where he says
the teams "were only mediocre"
while he was there. He partici-
pated in football. baseball and
track. Skiing is his favorite hob-
by. so it looks like Bogus Basin
may see a lot of Steve this year.
Steve is an educational major".....and .says 'hc'jmJoys BJCcomid
ably. His plans after Boise are in-
definite but he is considering Lew-
is and Clark College or Linfield
College. He plans to participate in
football at the institutions.
His forecast for the rest of the
BJC season is favorable. He claims
that as long as the team main-
tains the spirit and desire they
can "take home the bacon" in any
contest. Steve says the boys are
working together better than pre-
viously.
Detennlned Tallback
Bill Smith is a rugged and wide
open runner. Characteristic of
Smith is his determination to play.
with a terrific will to win. Bill
has been on the football scene for
srx years and he has no plans of
letting up for a few years yet.
While in high school he was a
three sport man in basketball.
track and football. In track he
was a sprint man in the 440 and
the 220. The hard court fans saw
him in the role of a hard-charging
forward. The rugged athlete has
never been injured in the slx
years of competition and until the
Snow-BJC game· he had never
mL~sed an encounter. Due to a
jammed thumb he was forced to
remain in Boise.
Upon leaving BJC. Bill plans to
continue his education at Willa-
mette University in Salem, Ore.
The gridiron fans of Salem may
one day see Bill romp over the
opposition as the Bronco fans
have.
Missing a game affects Bill
deeply. His strong competitive
spirit motivates hL'i athletiC ac-
complishments. It is really grati·
fying to see such an athlete who
is not publicity conscious.
-~--,----------
Pi Sigs Will Oppose IKs
In Annual Football Game
This year the Pi 5igs and the
Intercollegiate Knights will be at
It again as they go against each
other once more in the annual
football contest.
The PI Sigs will be seeking re-
venge for last year's lopsided af-
fair. A few years back the game
W,L~ inaub'Urated to promote physi-
cal fitness on the campt1.q:·~in~
then it has hlCi'l~omcdInto an In-
terestlng feature on the BJC cam·
pus.
The Injuries accumulated last
year are Indicative of the aggres-
siveness with which both team.'l
participate. Among the Injuries ac-
qulre<1 last year were olle nose
hleed from u hastily thrown left
hook, orle knee dL'llocated, and
Momeshoulder trouble.
After the du!!t had cleared thl'
11('8 were on top of the heap 20
to 7. But thIs In no way Indlcate<1
thl' brand of ball both clubs per-
f"rmed.
Thl' game this year I. Icheduled
for lIhortIy after the Homecoming
gume. The next I.sue ot the
Houndup wl1l contain more de-
tnlls on the game. In all event. It
should be an excitIng and en-
thu.lastlc battle.
COlT)'IJlI 8 loaded curriculum.
13111hn little tlme lor nny extra-
curricular hobblet,
•.'
----------------_._-'-_._-_._-,.
A major in physical education. [ Though DOll :-;(,'.l'~. g.ji> B.,,·-
Bill also is intert:.>;;tedin a career low, Ed C".5t~1,ll1d John 1''':-['-1'
in criminology. Woe be to the poor have their sh.rrv of minor ,ul",,·f!"
fellow who decides crime b his they xhould I,,' rn-ly t" Lie" :h'
mealtlcket and encounters big bad EVl'rl'tt TrlJ).'fL5 S.l!Urdly .\ ,:r,,"-
Bill. injury has hlnd''-l'l·t! Jerry Iwn,n
• sotrH, ....hat. but he "t:t'i!:."o tiJ t..'
recuIX'ratim: reason.ibl)' "ell ;lrl.!
will be in the thick uf th.~ .11": .n
this weekend. Iknn:s 1.l;,I"-I>:. 1'0'.
rover ins; from a _...praincd an~~:t'
will Ix' suit'''l Saturd,IY·
\VHh ttll~ "f"n'"':-) II! lnr~r;i'~ ~l~'
trihut.'.\ til th.. llJ(' 'il'Ltd CO'I··h
Smllh has h;,,\ til <I,) " i,"it· i:'·;·
g1inh' ni,b (;rlhrn iLL'; (-,n'n d:,r·f··l
to left h;\Hb,l\'k t', rflllT:-l Jilt 'h~'
b.:wldwld
"I.-\D FOO'r.'iOTE:
Injuries continue to plague the
Broncos as they prepare fur their
fifth contest ut the season. Tum
Petraitis came up with a dislo-
cated shoulder which will bench
him for the remainder of the s('a-
50n. And not only did the Br"ncs
lose to Snow, but to increib(' their
distress. Steve Curno. a fine back,
came up with u broken limh.
Homecoming
FORMAL
Oct. 26th
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